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WOULD ELIMINATE IRnESPONSIBLE MOTORISTSirrs ?iv
Few Cars Are Stolen, From f 'DTHU.'G BlSS

iBUlirn'f'Associauon iviemuei nc--
. . . a "fc I ......

ftles assign , traffic p officers ;to
streets used frequently by children
going to and from sChoolt to help
youngsters. And right hereitt Is
Interesting to note that these off ers

wait for signals faad in" that

- port Would riow--sr-r
?TKAT5 WHA'v

Connecticut - began recently, an
experiment '

, aimed to eliminate
gradually from her oighways irre
sponsible . motorists. -

Under the Financial Responsi-
bility,yLaw, all persons ;wbo have
been ; convicted of reckless driv-
ing,, speeding, driving while dor

r
evading responsibil-

ity, or who have caused the death

vamr nP t Mri that are stolen

" "!

. ;
"

. . 1 'V ' I

belong to members f the Oregoaf

SUte Motor . Association; accord

I-- t My Customers Tell Me Nowadays M

yNothhis else tut SEIBERpJGS for
, them and me . and you re

Cy- - ,, ;.fV:T tried 'em once 1 1 ? , - v s

rJ
ing to a statement- - hj XSeprg&'O.

way set a good example for the
criildren- -i "

1 $ 'j

.They - set, another t example .j in
that ; they eross -- .at 1 prossings.
Schools and . parents, must cooper-
ate in teaching the h children j to
avoid crossing streets at places
other than-crossing- s - - f- -

or .persona Injury of: any persoit,
or piiyperty damage of $100, may

Brandenburg, general managerot
the Oregon, association today. x y' fExpert T&P i11? ?

- be required to . Qualify, themselves: The statement is the. result, of
an inyestigation ' made by th ; y - y vuicanizmu i --

7-

Gasoline and Oil '
nerican Automobile i AssocU

to settle pr any damage they, may
do or forfait registration of their
ears Persons with good driving
records are . exempt; vy J' ,

tton. of which the local club la j
Our telephone number is 471. Give us
y a rinc when your tire'goes mtI,: prominent affiliation,; . showing

that few clubs hare their cars sjo-- 1 V The' financial- - responsibility re
len. desDite the fact that about one quired is at least $10,000 in cases

y of death or Injury and $1000 forout of every 16 car owners belongsf 3 if to an automobile organiiation.
Mr; Brandenburg explains that

property damage. Th ! require-
ment" may be satisfied by insur-- .

Only performance can tell you whether
a. car. is biiilt'to deliver satisfaction, or

' whetherrornethihg has jieen sacrificed
J fb; acKieve tKelureof alowfi

. ;'' - - i ;,h4'4,." 1
' - " ;....?!: - ;

Low price may interest you, but only
when you drive an Oldsmobile Six can
you f realize how far an automobile so
moderately priced can exceed "your

.expectations.

Cleveland Sl production at the
present time is made up largely
of closed carsthe biggest demand
being on the new.?eries 43-a- nd

31 sedans and coupes. With the
spring months ahead, officials; ot
the company, anticipate a greater
increase In open car popularity
owing to the desire' of , many to
enjoy in full i the advantages r of
the great outdoors,- -: i - ys ' ',:: y-;-

j A ( y
When crosing a stfet, keep your

eyes and f; ears '" open and your
mouth shut, advises the National
Safety Counclt ,

f - - ; '. !: ..

owing to the development --of the
local and. national ejmergency road
service to club members the thief

ance, surety bond, or deposit of
cash or collateral with the State

'Treasurer. :. J;

who steals a member's
at a disadvantage.)

The .city or town which is not
"Service to members is operatedr using its public school system to

through a chain of garages and instruct the children of the com ZOSEL'S TIRE; ; SHOP
. - 198 South Commercialrepair shops throughout th "Coun munity when and where to cross

streets, Is failing in its duty to thetry." he says. This cttmcts
with the thief's plans, since; it Isr public. y y Observing the rules .of commontha custom to store his loot in

Children should be taught to courtesy prevept many y an acsome garage where fid thinks he
observe traffic signals.' Many. cident. .

1 '' 3" "' -- ' awill not-- ' be detected., Unless ne
exercises extreme, care in the se-

lection of his "fence when stealing.A-- "

COACH a club member's car; he is . very
apt to be caught by club's, offi-
cial emergency . road service, star; o. u.

SALEM tion when he . goes :i to sfore the
car overnight or until he caa ar
range. ,to complete his plana . ior.
the disposal of the loot. ,

"When a club member loses mlTflTLhie ra his first thought Is the mo-

tor club.. Since the development
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of emergency road service, - how-
ever, the club is in a position, toi r, i

9render a new type , of . assiata,ne If
BIDDY BISHOP, Mgr.. 7 ;

by notifying all its of ticilly-p-pointe- d

garages and service or-

ganizations' Even if the thief re-

moves the elub emblem these ser-
vice , companies have., a . full 4e

Phone 2126 370 North High Street
'" ' r,rs : ":x ' ' if':For even a child-know- s thatscriptlon - of - the i car and,4 Mon U 'Ml:

xj.'rthe, lookout for it..' Becauaejser-vic- e

is national throusjh-the- : A; iAJ
A. and its affiliated clubs throughjdbsmomile sis 1 1

steel is stronger; 'ithan-vood- y i2v
that steel will tfsplinter Vfil. 'n

or burn-an- d that - alLsteel :

bodies,Cwill;stand ifun? B-- '

out the country, the check ts efr
fective whether theHhief taker the
car to another city or tries to hideGreater Beauiv HT7 it in the locality- - where It is

20,000,000- - motor" vehicles
now travel the American
highways.

: '
, . . . j

50,000,000 Americans ride in
these cars every day in the
year. - : '"'.',!
Safety for this vast army of
travelers is a hationai issue,

owned." hFtnerTerforpianc&i
s Tjntur Price. '

impacts vthaty would; crash4 r ;r.
i1 '

.... i j m

"?bt tm But AU Three
Town Sunday HdusesSoIytf ordinary bodies to bit& - fcA-x;.-- .

That ?ft xxrhv nftr1tr'Rmf UProblem of. the Farmer
V.'-- i d?tw i Ll!OtUH

FREDERICKSBURG. .exasei-'Sunda- y

Houses," - tiny .dwalliags; pionccrea in mtroaucmgttiG v-y-

custered s mostly - around f; the
churches of this little German s 'town, in the. hills of .southwest
Tani i DVfl mlviul tnr mftfiv asuu retcauy, in inrqynj- - y
Vanchmen and farmers the prob
lem of week-en-d trfps to towtffot
shopping, trading and attending

'church." - i
i

21 'The first of "them was erected

ahd perfecting it pioneer,
nowyi iniiij adoption
byverjr ai
"in thVworlovJiHy:) K$

I
' ' f "" ':'- - r;' '

;The issue is plain .
:;--

v
j

4

about 30 years ago and the Idea
was so well receive that there are
now about 100 In use. Usually

t5 the "Sunday House" consists of
one or two small rooms on the
ground floor and the same number

i : y Since 1903when the Ford Motor Company was formed; :'
' on a second floor. -

Although furnished comforts
ManufacturersAxmstt build
safely ; 'xT jeaurf "'V Pnrtl Vara hvp hoon rr c r Tj 1 v nmxrafl In mtaliHr bly, ' few of them contain &o&3ng

5 Vf

' plamspeakingisapublicduty.5

It is high time the publiareal-ize- d

as experts have i long
realized that automobile
bodies should be made of steel

r not of iWOodCprfany other
. fragile material.

IndeedY it is one of the irhyster- -.

ies of this usually progressive
industry that the all steel

y body is not already in uni--
--r Versal use. .

I : K .,y--

, It witfbe before long. Public
opinion will deniand it-- as

- it now demands that railway
c4eeping cars be all steel.

I "ty comfort, convenience "and appearance. Recent im- - utensils, y The ' " oVners A bring
enough food ; to last them : from indusjstotiolditspy - - provenlents include new and attractive body linesa Saturday until Monday morning.

) enthighplace in public use--ower- cenxer 01. graviry-rcios-ea cars in coior, .ana au-- thus giving . the women freedom
from cooking and Baving; the, ex fulness and tRfofrn i '.yy 1 jpense of stocking ytwo kltchensi

Fredericksburg, with. poputa1 v The basic features of Ford design have been retained. , :
And the all steel body alrciivvA'S Three . point .motor suspension, planetary transmls-- : U?t tion of 4,000,, Is unincorporated

and the . owners of Sunday .Houses
? ,.v; siorr, uuai igninon system, torque cuDearive, multiple , have only to pay county and state

ty jydisc-inI- I clutch,.splash4ubrication,ytbermo-8yphorX- v taxes on their establishments,
- These homes have, had a iiark Motor. Car-ri- s; the - greatest

singleiradvance in motoringcd influence for good on the sociallur viiiieeii years, un ine vyxioie tnesu ieuiures cost . ; j.
J frit -- TVtnrf tf mctriftfcir'-tiir- tVictn' rnnvonf-trinn- l ' 1oolrt- - snd community life of the county;

according ' to Georger,); D.r-Barbe-r;

- but are used because of their superiority. -- : k !t
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secretary of the Chamber of Com yearsrfmerce. ' ,'
r

"

State Surveying World's

y'y.. The Ford Motor Companys has carried out a program
-- :

. - v '.fof price reduction that has consistently kept Ford value
ry supreme in -- the automotive; industry-'-- This has been

. '.y yyj'imade possible by the .magnitude of Ford Production.
.V . JWith lesser, resources, f . Ford quality would not' be

Tfie car wfll coatfuoe to be a tour." JWb- reasoning buyer Will be tSam
traded torn fbJaut of QUALITY by xttereCYLdNDER 'prcpaaxd 'fi "Longest Tunnel Project

. SEATTLE j Survey .of a pro?. .'-.- .: iwi&i me b aiijvruerc near fvra prices. i

posed thirty-tw- o mile automobile
and railroad?' tunnel through ' the

, . , The tremendous demand for Ford closed cars has Cascade mountains his been" un
again made possible substantial price reductions, y y dert&ken f by 5 the , state of Wash-

ington and a committee authoris'.

Tpurihg; Car $967
Roadster , - $962. Sedan f;-- - - $1083 in-- 'ed by the last legislature will reFORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT port next January on the, f

blllty of the plan. -
1 , -

' 1 The . tunnel would , be financed
with, national, state and. railwayTOURING money. . The. simpion tunnel See Dodge Steel Body-o-n Drfthrough the Alps, for trains only,$310 1FI10U3QG:290 now. is the longest. With a length
of 1214 miles. The Moffat tnn

TUDOR . SEDAN nel in Colorado betng dug under
the main range of the continentalC O U P ; E v l FORDOR SEDAN "

divide Is six miles long.. U will be520 $500 $565 used by both trains and automo-
biles and also is designed for car y JBUiN jffi&'i JHiLiHi ? mtrrUK GO.--iCtosed carprices include starter and demountable rims- i rying water from the western to
the - eastern .slope .of ' the Rockyr -

A'y Alt Prices f.ob. Detroit. mountains. " ; .i -
it-- , -- 474 South Commercial

, General IL M. Chittenden," who
died here In 1917, conceived the
idea of ; th thlrtyrtwa mile Cas

tn-rim-
m -- IP.

cade project. . He was Lhe origin-
ator, too, of the idea for Ttbe ship
canal which now, links Lake Union,
within Seattle, and Lake Washingt-
on,- on the city's Inland margin,
with Pugei Sound and the Pacific
Ocean. :. i -

t
The Great Northern railway al-

ready Is starting an eight mile tun-
nel through the Cascades to elim-
inate grade difficulties, cut oper-stln- g

costs and reduce operating

MOTo
j yen rdn CDCcna Over 'SCO Eciro CZcici Ccr;'

time of trains ' between CJilcaso L--

aad Eeattls, several hours.4...


